
1/178 Channel Highway, Taroona, Tas 7053
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

1/178 Channel Highway, Taroona, Tas 7053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Aislinn Spencer

0362347090

https://realsearch.com.au/1-178-channel-highway-taroona-tas-7053-3
https://realsearch.com.au/aislinn-spencer-real-estate-agent-from-petrusma-property-new-town


$700 per week

This stunning three bedroom, two bathroom penthouse apartment looks out over  breath taking water views. The open

plan kitchen, living and dining is lathered in all day sunlight with floor to ceiling glass windows and a large private

entertainment deck. The spacious kitchen features a large walk in pantry with a dishwasher and fridge included. When

entering the living area you are greeted by stunning polished floor boards, gorgeous chandeliers, a baby grand piano as

well as a built in TV and gas fireplace. The property has reverse cycle ducted heating to keep the property warm in the

cooler months. The bedrooms are generously sized with ample built in storage and the master bedroom offers a large

walk-in wardrobe and powder room along with a private modern en suite with a spa bath and the benefit of a perming

station. There are two fully secure undercover parks included. It is located only a short drive from Hobart's CBD and all

essential shops and services in Sandy Bay.  - Amazing Views - Two Gated Undercover Parks - Heat Pump Heating - Baby

Grand Piano Included- White Goods Included Please note the following:- To view this property please register online, you

will receive an Email and/or SMS as soon as Inspection Times are available.DISCLAIMER: We would like applicants to be

aware that the paid verification “Tenant Check” offered by Realestate.com.au or their “Ignite” application platform is not

supported by or affiliated with Petrusma Property Management, and is a product of Realestate.com.au directly. It is

neither a compulsory requirement when applying for a property nor will it ensure your application is successful or

prioritised.


